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HMS ALLAN OF 31175§01:1RL

You see, boys, I come io oldrriver, and
found I had to swim. Had best Clothes on,
and didn't knoW what, to do. " What riv-
er I", 'Why Salt river. Our Salt here in
Missouri, darned thing, always fall When
they don't -want it. Well, boys, you knows
Iloss Allan—no back'out in him any how.
Stripped to the skin, just tied clothes up in
a bundle, strapped it on the critter's head,
and 'cross we ,swum together. _

Well; don't
you think, while I was &tan' up. the bank,
the wicked thing got away and started off
with my clothes on its head ; and the more
I ran and holler'd and " whoad," the more
I couldn't catch the'cussed varmint. 'Way
he'd go, and I arter—hot as Tophet, too, all
the way, yaller flies about; and when I did
get tol'blenear, he'd stop and look, cock his
ears and give a snuff, as if he never smelt a
man afore, and then streak it off again as if
I had been. an Ingin. Well, boyst all I had
to do was to keep a followin' on, and keep
flies off; and I •did till we came to a slough,
and; says I, " Now, old feller, I got you ;"

and I dnv him in: Well, arter all, do you
know, boys, the awful cntter wouldn't stick !

He wen: iiiand in and by'm-by came to a
deep place, and.swum right across. A fact
—true as thunder? Well, you see, when I
come to the deep place I swum too ; and, do
you know the darned beast just nat'rally
waited till I got out, and faked at me.all
over, and Icould actually seehim laffin; and
I was nasty enough to make a hoss laugh
•any how'. Well, thinks L old feller, reckon
you've had fun enough with me now ; so I
getsrAome sticks and scrapes 'myselfall over,
and got tol'ble white again, and then began
to coax the varmint. tVell, I ‘, whoa'd '-'

and " old boy'd and cum up right civil to
him, I tell ye—and he took it might conde-
seendm' too ; and jilt when I had him sure,
cussed if he didn't go right back into the
slough again, swum the deep place, walked
out and stood on t'other side waiting fdr me.

• Well, by this time; the yeller flies were at
me agin, and I jtstnat'rally went in aster the
blasted beast, and stood afore him us t'otber
side, jist es nasty as before•—dtd, by thunder,

'2 boys! VAII, he I,,ffed agin, till he -nearly
shook the bundle off; and 'way he went
back agin, three miles to the river; and then
he jist stopped dead, and waited tillrcum up
to him; and jist kind a axed me to cum and
take hold of the bridle, and then gave a kick
and a 'ruction and went in Agin, tatEn'
all the time; an right in the middle, hang
me if he-didn't shake my clothes off; and
away they went, _down stream, ,while heswum ashore ; and I jist nat'rally, laid down
on the bank and cussed. all creation. Well,
you see, boys; there I. lay above an hour,
when I sees a feller, puffin' up stream in a
skitt, a-trying on a new coat, and, says I,

Stranger, see here,.when you're done get-
tin' on my coat I'll thank you for myshirt !"

And the feller sees how it was, and pulls
ashore, and helps me. I tell you what, boys,
you may talk of hoss laffs ; but when you
want a good one, just thinkof Hoss Allan.—
Sam Slick's New York.

THE POCKET BOON.

Scene Firet.—A young Gent discovered sur-
• rounded by his friends, who are jesting

with him regarding his intentions to a
certain young lady.
YOTltiri GEsT.—Boys, I'll justtell you how

it is. You see, I care nothing for the girl—-
it's the old man's pocket book that I'm af-
ter."
. CITOIMS OF Fttrysils.—" Ha! ha!

Sala Second.--A parlor. Time I I o'elock
P. M. Young lady seated. Young-:gen
rising to depart. Hesitates, as if bashful
and then-tlowly'remarks
" Miss Matilda, excuse me, but you must

be aware that my feeqUent 'visits—my 'alien-
tioas—cannot have been without an object—"

Yorke Lane.—" Ah, yes, so I've heard,
and shall only'be too happy to grant ,what
you desire—(Takes from the Folds a .poper
parcel, and unfoldoig,.a, displays a large, old
fashioned, and empty inoroceapocket hook.)—
This, I have been informed, is thatlabjert.—
Permit me tcl.:p_kesept it, and congratulate
you that you will in future have 'no fuxther
occasion to renew thesevisits and attentions."

,r- TIMF:LY EPA RATION. -" John,' said
an angry parent to his son, who hathcom.
mitted a misdeed, " John, you go to the
next room and prepare yourself for a severe
.flogging." The boy departed,and when his
parent had finish'eti the letter he was writing,
and sought the offending youth, he was sur•
prised at theswollen appearance of the yoUng
rascal's back.

I. What does this mean," he asked, wha
•is on your back ?"

" A 'leather apron," replied John, "three
double.i. you told me to prepare myself for
a hard flogging, and I. did the best 1 could."

The .hard set features of the father's couo•
tenancc•relaxed, as did also the muscles of
the hand which grasped the whip, and he
left John off " for once," with a gentle ad•
monition.

og- MATRIMON'T vs. SINGLE BLESSEDNESS.
—Some one who has evidently passed from
darkness to light, enumerates the woes of
single blessedness (?) and the joys of matn-
along as follows :

Single Blessedness.—Sheet•iron quilts,blue
noses, ice in the pitcher, utiregerierated li-
nen, heelless socks, coffee sweetened with
icicles, gotta percha bitcuit,,--flabby steak,
dull razors, corns, coughs, and colic, Thu-
barb, aloes, misery, wretchedness, &c.

Matrimorty.—Hot buckwheat cakes! warm
beds! comfortable slippers ! smoking coffee,
round arms, red lips, (ahem!) chubby fat
babies! etc., etc., shirt exulting in buttons!
redeemed stockings ! bootjacks! happiness,
Sze., &el, felicity !!

pr-Jr. is amusing to read some of the
Halt Oil advertisements. In one it is stated
that 4' A 'gentleman writes—l broke a bottle
of your invaluable oil Mmy pocket, and the
next day I found tbere7a_sufficient crop of
hair. to braid a watch chain !" Says. an-
other—"A customer called to-day to say,
that his wife accidentally dropped a bottle of
,our celebrated .Hair Oil on his entry‘ floor

last- night, and this morning she found a
splendid hairmat in the entry. A fact 'like
this speaks volumes:"

Ll3:7Tut New YorkDutchman says; 'There
is a man connected With our theatres* whose
nose is so large that be has -to blow it with
a boot jack.' The Dutchman has an extet-
sive imagination, but he dan't4otne up to
the ability of the Greek epigrammatist, who
tells ofa fellow whose nose was so longthat
hecouldn't hear himself sneeze:

11:7•ArArtass, wno lately had his butter
oozed by the clerk of the market for short
weight,.gave as a reason, :hat,the cow from
Which the butter was made .was subject to
the cramp, and that caused the butter to
shrink from weight.

07 WHEN a man now-a-days wishes to
communicate the-intelligence that a daugh-
ter has been added to•the family, he says that
his domestic affairs have reached a errsis.

tr 7 4, WELL; it's no use talking," .as the
boy said to his deal daddy,

MEI=E

grinitiflt ana frattiral.
THE POETICAL COOKERY•BOOIK. ; I

. BOILED CHICKEN.
Ant=-"N'oiah, Orilla." ' ‘ ,

Lesbia bath a loWl.to cook ; .
But being anxious not to spoil it, • - .• • .

Searches anxiously ourbook,
For how to roast, and how to boil it. ' • ;

Sweet it is to dine upon—
Quite alone, when small its size is; i

And, when cleverly 'tis done,
Its delicacy quite surprises. . .

Oh !• my tender pullet dear! l;
CMy boiled—not roasted—tender nicken !

I can wish 4 • •
No other wish,

With thee supplied, my tender Chicken ! I
Lesbia, take some watercold,; -

And having on the fire placed it, • : '
Add same butter, and be bold— ' . • 1

What 'tis hot enough—to taste it. '
Oh! the Chicken meant for me.

Boil before the firegrows dimmer; ; ; •
Twenty minutes let it be

In the sauce-pan left to simmer. • i
Oh! my tender Chicken dear ! , I

My Laird, delicious, tender (Thicken.! c
: Bub the breast

(TO sive a zest), ;;
With lemon-juice, my tender Chicken !

Lesbia bath with sauce combined • ;
Broccoli white,without a tarnish ; ; ,

'Tis hardto tell it 'Lis desigp'd
For vegetable orfor garnish. 1 -

Pillcitv'd on abutter'd dish, -
My Chicken temptingly reposes, • . . '

Making'gourmands forit wish,Should,the savour reach their noses.
Oh, my tender pullet dear! '

My boiled—not roasted—tender Chicken! ; ,'
Day ornight, • ,
Thy meal is light, ' /

For supper, e'en,loy tender.Chieken ! . ''

PRESERVATION OP SHADE TREES.
nr The entire efficiency of .a decoction ofto.

Loma in preservnig elm, linden and other shade
trees from the ravages of theworm, has been most
satisfactorily established byrepeatedexperiments.
This specific, it is stated, has been' tried by the
Commissionerof Public Buildings on tho elms in

front of the Capitol steps,,and by the 4eeperofthe
grounds al the War and Navy Departments on;both
elm and linden trees, and in each caSe was atten-
ded with the most perfect success. The decoction
is destructiveb'cith to the bug which feeds on,these.
trees and to the egg which it deposits, on the under
side of theJeaf. The proper time fOr the applica-
tion is as soon as the leaves arc wet( developedat
which time the presenCe of the bug may be costly
perceived. The cost of the decoction is ineonsid;
erable.

Tim APPLE Beata perforates the tree in,small
holes, and .- .15 destroyed by tobacco water and soap
applied to the,places punctured. Another way
Add to the above mixture sufficient sulphur to ren•
der it of theconsistency of white wash, and with

stiff brush.etrectually scour the body of the tree..

GARDEN WALKS.
rir InEngland it is at:natter of great irtiportanee

to prevent -Weeds or grassgrowing op gravel walks
for such the dampness of the climate, that 'nos-

ses'and weeds of several torts fasten upon and
completely over-run them. The keeping of suet'
walks clear is measurably important also in this
country. It has been found there, according to the
'Gardener's chroni ,-t bat gas tar is absoltnely fa-
tal to vegetable growth, and a coating of it spread
over a walk, keeps it clear as long 13.3 the tar re-
mains. To apply it in the best 'winner, have the
walk made and rolled hard, thewput on the tar
with a brush, and as it is ofl-ensive to the eye and
olfactories, cover it with a thin 'coat or gravel,
which becomes incorpOrated with it, and forms a
hard, dry, unincumhered walk.—Prairie Fanner.
GRAPTIMG PEAR ON TOE APPLE.

17"" Ma. H. GREEN, of St. Albans, Vt.; gives.us
the following directionsfor graftingthe pear on the
apple stalk :—" The apple stalk shouldlMcut with-
ia three inches of the earth's surface, for setting
the scion, and when the growth of the first .staxon

is past, say in October, the stalk should be mini-
pletely: covered with decornposed chip manure; or
black muck from vegetable 'matter.. to the depth of
two or three inches, so that, evektrally,!there
be roots start from the scion, to the supilott of
tree. Ihrthis way,we rear them on the apple
and on the thorn-hush so galled."

CULTIVATING FRUIT. TI4'..ESI.
Or The Prairie Farmer in spenking of the in-

jury to young orchards occasioned by the com-
mon practice of sowing them to grain and seeding
to grass, makes this lair comparison: "*mall
grains in the oichard, are worse' thadred pepper
in lemonade. So we think." lie might have ad-
ded that they areabout as nourishing to fruit trees,
as ten-penny nails would be to a liorse,lor aScotch
snuff pudding to young children.

ASPARAGUS
rir Asparagus is a marine pbuit, hence salt is

one of the rung congenial mannies that eArn be ap-
plied. It is said that sufficient salt mal,, be applied
to, kill all other kinds of vegetation; and it will
catuke the asparagus to thrive most elegantly. It
Call be easily tried. There is nothing'. like experi-
ments, even it.they do fail wmetitnes.l

fiformation for te pulpit
CIL TIM PLAIN "WHY" AND!" 13LCAUSE."

larWuy is:lT erroneous to consider the sprat
the young of the herring and pilchard'1 Because,
on comparing a sprat with a young herring of the
same length, the sprat will be found to be consider-
ably deeper, and the scales much larger; in .this
latter circumstance the sprat resembles the pilch-
ard; but the pilchard, on the ol&er hand, is not so
deep a fiih as the herring. The,sprat and herring
'differalso in the number ofrays in 11;t:ree of the fins
out of four which they possess, and also in the tail;
the vertebre in the sprat!, too, 'areiforty'-eight in'
number ; in the. herring they are tilly--siK.—Zoolo-
giral Journal. ; 1

, - ,
DOF.% BLACK tinier Irom white pepper,

although produced from the tame Orml? Because
the Mack is Well garbk.l and clean, hiving stalks,
bad grains, and other impurities taken out; and,
when dry, assumesa dark appc4rance : divestedof
its external coat, by steeping the grains in water,
and afterwards drying them in the firm; rubbing be-
tween the halide,and wilinowiug,—it is termed
IAlen pepper. • •

-tar witv ARE TROUT; Falm.ori, and char, of a
red color ? Becau.e of a peculiarly coloured oil
which they contain, and which May be extracted
by alcohol ; this account', eor tile want of it in fish
that have led ill,. and titer spewaing. Sir Hum-
phry Davy gives this esplanatioo; as the result of
some experiments, made by au excellent angler,
on the fat of fish.

wHy ARESALSIOI4 and plbei fish preserved
in summer by being packed tip iti boxes with ice?
Because, although at a certain not very elevated
temperature, dead animal .substanhelitutrify, when
nearly their whole substance 'ziiesagain to form
part of theatmosphere, still, ai 4r belowthe tem-
perature of freezing water, theyremain unaltered
for any length of time. :

rar wny ARE COD-FSH, SOROO, &e., crimped
alive ? Because the crimpind, hy preventing the
irritability ofthe fibre of the (alb from being gradu-
ally exhausted, seems to preserve it so hard and
crisp, that it breaks under the teeth; and a fresh
foh not crimped isgenerally tough.—Sir 11.Dart'.
rir WHY DO Santoro increase much slower

than many °the:Ash? Beegtop they !pawn in
winter,and the young Iry donutcome forth till the
spring; whereas the ova of some other fish, depc4-
ited insummer,ttecorne living Astir-lon the ninth

_,_ .[gr. wart ARE innir sbelt4ih. **toed to be
poisonous? . -..fiecatos mop* Antl-fith so indigelll-
-andkola ibei indinposioion 4naed 'measles:telly
by eating them, ha, arisen this Oen id', theirbeing
poisonous. •

• -.
•"- : . .-- - -

tar WWV is con-ran dire;med to be bolies) in
hard water? Because -at burdens, Orates, and

keeps the whiteness of the fish's vihich wilt cut al-
most us fine as beef.

trwinr ARt 1,5"c1T whirehlail knows ih the
Thatne• above.Blankwell? j3ectuse they are sailwater fish; and came-and ren'reSwith the water,
which is partialiy ran.
rir Wine DO euTtuvirtsc fish einitstrong light

in a dark'room? Became of 'the' numerous sal-
maleulm, whose growth the inuifsetion has pro-
Moted.
rir Wily no putrifying bodiesemit afetid smell?

Becauae their aolul and fluid Para are changed into
gaseous matter and vapour., While their earthly
particles remain:

rir WHY ARS POTATOES pea for cooking when
they begin tospring? Beam:se their evilsorstarchitem becomes Sweet.

ESE '-THE-MINERSIOURNAI; AND VERT
ElICS 'WI
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ARTICLES TRANSPORTED

, . .

lit Class.—BlrumilinusCoal,Brleksj,Ironlee, Ore, Limestone, Pig Iron, 'fl eta.
PLeater.ailate.•Tilea,• •

Class.—Blotims,- Burrloekro
Cement. Grindstones, Guano, Laths, I
Pitch, Railroad Iron. heavy, Rosin, )401 ets.l
Bait, dills, Shinsles. Tar, Turpeb-I
doe. Timberand Umber. J ,

3d Class.—Ale; Beer and Porter,l ' I
Asties, Pot and Pearl, Italk,•Barkl.
Bones and Horns. Croree,,,Cotton,
Whiskeys;, Domestic Liquors, Grain, -

Iran Castin,es,rough Rolled,Bar kir tI,2LHammered Iron, Boiler 'Plates. Fiat r "'"'

Bar Railroad Iron; Lead and Stint, IMolasses, PalitlOYS, Isiailsand Splice
Salt Provisions, Roger, Saltpetre.*

,

Tribarco, untnanntnr,iured.-• • J ;
FLOVR per barrel,/ '

- 25rts/.4th Mass.—Apples, Bran, Butler, -_

•
Cbeese,Cordage,Car hen-wareEgg',
Groceries;(except those atated)hoop I
Hardware & Cutlery, Ilollow-ware, I
Lard, Eestiter,'Llre Stock, Mannar- 17rts.
turesonron,le Machinery:
Jeri; Paints; lbw Hideo, Rags. RlM-
sla Sheet Iron, Beeds,Steel, Sweet '
Pbtstoe.s, Tallow, Vinegar& Wire.

• sth eass.—Books and Stationery,l
lhootsand Shoes, Camphine & Spirit
Oil,China, Glass and Queensware. I

Confeetlonery, Pry Goods, } els.
Drugs, Fresh Fish, Meat abil Fruit, I .
Foreign Liquors. Hops, spirits. of
Torpentine,Teas, Wince and WOol. J
„March 1.1651 • 0-:

Gass*
AMONG THE PEOPLE;

. Br EXAlllHMlCittillarmaMinekof:tB..nr oo mr.vTiand elfir owousall,w4Berarts:waNowre 11:
thatimefor chump 13111rehm.limatuder•1 ~

_ signederouldrespectfully call thearten..lmit...... ion of Schuylkillchantyand vicinityi In' general; to his large and mom splendid assortment
' ofCooking.L'arlorHMO IndHanStorres.evertifered.beforein thisregion. hasontwhiehare the Etna hit-
iletll.lheD lobe Alr-tight, Which arosuitable for tavern
useorBoarding Houses. A Ise. the, Ver4oll A1f4. 10011-
dependent Alf-tightthe flat topat Mititles and tiering-
a tile Airtight.the complet•Vook. IssProved,and van
01111 other Muds °Mooting Stoves. Also a splendid toof parlor stases. among which is If *geese mat ire*
Radiator.the Dolphin Radiater, the square screen.tbe
Beoj Franklin. open front parlor and many other vari-
ous styles:646 on hairdo large andhandsome sorsa(
Chamber.Rooms. Office and Halt Stoves. He dozen
hand always a large stock ofTio Wart, Hollow Wane,
Brass Ware and lapelled Ware. Which ho always ,
has on hand wholesale and retail at lower prices than
base been purchased for before. 'You wilt please call
and examine before purchasing elsewhere.

All kinds of Tin and Sheet Iron work done at the
shortest notice. - SOLOMON HOOVER.

..Centre Strettet doors *bore MarketStreet. Pa.. ,
August I, MI , .. 31-if

si• a 0;
HUDSON .4tr.. ALLEN, IRON AND

Brass rounders respectfully inform
their patrons,a nd Ibe public gcnertily.
thatthey are now prepared. at the above

establishment. to manufacture Steam Engines nfeirery
size ; Pumps. 113111.413dead Drift Cius,and everyother
description of Iron and Brass Cast tagssu itabte for theCoal miningur other business. on the most reasonable
terms. Also. Blowing Cylinder. for Blast -Furnaces
and Machine work in general. •

Repairing of all kinds done with neatness and des-
patch, at the lowest prices. All work fiwnished by
them will be warranted to perfortd well. They n onld
solicit the custom of those who may want ankles in
their line In this vicinity. All orders will meet with
immediate and prompt attention.

R. N. 1111DRON.L. 11. ALLEN.
Atarch 15,165i. 11-11.

;PI/ .11..1LV1 AA .6 1:{s)&'.11):Itizi
CEO. :MASON Pc CO. RESPECT-

foIIy announce to the nubile that They
have taken the llstablishment known
as the 'Pottsville Iron Works on Nor-

wegian strettOrhere they are prepared to build all
kinds of Meath Engines. manufactureRailroad Oars,
and lidailrfbery of almost every description, at the
shortest notice, and on thembet reasonable terms.
—Persons front abroad, in want of Btiam Engines,
will find it to their advantage to give them a call be-
ore engaging elsewhere. Mari/ of. _

PASCAL IRON WORKS,

armPIIIIAL'A.—WELDED 'WROUGHT
Iron Flues. suitable for Locomotives,
Marine and other SteamEngine Rolle
from I to 5 incites in diameter: Also

Pipes I ortiae,litcam and other purposes.; extra strong
Tube for Hydraulic Persses; Hollow Pistons for
Pumps of Steam Etutines 4c. Manufactured and for
sale by MORRIS, 'MERCER & MORRIS,

Warehouse S. S:corner34 and Walnut Ms•

''EAGLE -IRON ,WONP,
• IN TIIE BOROUGH OF )F'OrMILLE,-0)formerly conducted by Chat. W. Pitman. J.,vyren & co. respectfully hollelt a conunuance

of the cuitorn of the works. Being prettiest
Mechanics, they flatter themselves that their knowl-
edge and experience of the holiness milt enable them
to turnout work that will not fall to give satisfaction
to the most fastidious. They are prepared to mane.
fa ciorCsbeam Engines, Pumps, Coat Breakers, Drift
Cars, tailroad and other Castings, &c. ..

All ordersthankfullyreceived and promptly est
clued on the most reasonable terms.

JOHN WREN.
TUOMAS_WREN,
JAMES WREN.June 15,1850-21-IA

•ALL THAT ARE AFFLICTED
WITH Cough rt. etOilp, Cold. Inflammationof the

Lungs. Consumption. Bronchitis. Asthma. hub
ens.a. spittingor Blond. Irritation and Soreness ofthe
Luogs. Difileuity ofBreathing, Palos' nod Weakness
of the Breast. and all other diseases ofthe pulmonary
organs, can be cured by 111111AN'S CELEBRATED
CHINESE EXPECTORANT. This medicine cur:
passes in efficacy all other preparations. now before
the public, as thousands can with confidence,prodaim
to the world. Ineverytage of this meditine filling
to produce an effectual cure ofthe above diseases.
the money will be refunded which arta paid for the
medicine. To he obtained at UIUAN & CO.'s, No.
408 MARKET Street. Philadelphia. Pike *1 per bot-
tle. The medicine will be sent to any part of the
United Staten, by persona addressing a letter. accom-
panied with the cash. to URIAN & CO.,

408 Market Street, Philadelphia.
Feb. 14. 1852. ! 73at

IRON COMMISSION .WARE ROUSE
CENTRE STREET, POTTSVILLE.

rI I 1 subscribers are prepared to furnish the Trade,
1 Machinists and Operators. at Philadelphia Prices,

((.eight added) wholesale orretail, best American Bar
Iron. manufactured in Pottsville. and• warranted of
superior quality.• Atso,9lght T rails, suitable for
mines and Cable Chains, lurniahed at short notice
dirett from the Importer. E.YARDLEY W. SON.

York Store, Nov. 22. 1651. 47-tf

DR. VLSRCIRSVS
UTERINE CATHOZ,ICON.

ERZ

IE discovery of the above preparation has estab-rlNlisheita new era in the history ofthe Healing Arts '
it is, In truth, One ofthe greatest Medical, Dlscover.
les ofthe Age, because lt.will cure more than nine-
tantbs of a class ofdistressing diseases Incidental
to females in every stage of life, andwhich have
heretofore resisted the best ,eitorts ofthe Medical
profession in all countries, to .a degree beyond that
of almost every other malady to whichany portion-
of thc human family is heir. Thfe diseases to which
we refer are usually known by the termofFEMALE
COMPLAINIfS, and comprise all the derangements
to which females are liableby the peculiarities of
their organization. Among these are Prolapsus
Uteri, or Falling ofthe Womb; Chronic Inflamation
and Ulceration oftlte Womb ;;IncidentalHemorrhage,
or Flooding; Fluor Albus, or Whites • Chlorosis ;

Painful. Suppressed and Irregular Menstruation,
with all their accompanying evils. (Cancerexcepted)
of whatever duration and severity. All these com-
plaints can he pleasantly, safely and certainly rem-
edied by this preParatlon.' •

THEclaims of this medicine to the confidence of
the public are strengthened by:tbe fact of its having re-
ceived the approbation and liberal patronage ofmany
prominent members of Abe Medical Faculty in the
United Slates, some of whom have voluntarily giv-
en letters of commendation, Owe Patunidet,) sustain.
ing all that Is claimed for the Catbolkonas fa-
live agent.

Pamphlets containing much useful information
touching the nature and symptoms ofthe above di-
seases, together with testimonials from Ladies of
the highest respectability, as certified by the roost
satisfactory authority in the pamphlet io al; Which
the attention of Ladies and Practitioners is respect-
fully invited,can be had gratis at my store.

J. C.C. HUGHES, Druggist, Pottsville.
References.—P. B. Peckham, M. D.. Mks, N. Y.,

L. D. Fleming, M. D., New Bedford. Mass.,D. Y.
Foote, raD., yruse,bl. V., M. H . Mills, N. D.,
Rochester, N. Y., W. W. Reese, M. D., pity of New-
Yotk..lohn C. Orrick. M D., Baltimore, Md.'W.
Prescott. M. D., Concord, N. H., W. A. Wells kceci.;
No. 368 Broadway.

Central Depot, 368 Broadway New York.
Jan. 24, 1852. ..but

• =moves..
T IrinsAY & BLAKIBTON, Publishers, Booksellers

and Bookbinders
.

Philadelphia. have removed to
their New StormNo. Soak Sink SIrect , above
Chesnut.w here, withmore room. And increased tacit •

tiles, they intend continuing the llookaelling, Publish-
ing.and Binding business. in all its branches, whole-
sale and retail. They will alwaya keep or. band 'a
general assortment of Medical, Dental, Scientific,
Agricultural, kfusical.Classical. School. iiircellsne-
oils, andBlank Books. to which they invite the it-
teotioh ofthe trade.. °Meta from Bookeellers, Libra-
ries, or Schools, for Books in any department of liter-
ature, will receive, prompt attention, and the hooks
will be furnished at the very lowest prices. Blank
Books for Public Offices, Banks, or private persona,
made promptly to order.

kt• Cataloguesoftheir own publicatione,or complete:
Catalogues of Medical and Scientific Books, will be'
furnished, upon application being made to them by'
meil,cr otherwise, Foreign Books Imported to order;

Dec. 6, ISM. 494 m
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STILL ANOTIIER ItEDIABBLULE
Cure of Cims=iwtion,

And irsdangerone attendants,after havinghcen given
up to die by Physicians andfriends. the an- .

nails •of history cannot furnish a,
parallel. ' • •

It should be extensioely known throughout the world
for thereare tbonsauds laboring under siint/ar diseases.
whirb will prone fatal, unless arrested by the powerful

attF.Nl3lr OF 01t. SWAYNE•B
COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILDCIIERRY

READ, AND OD CONVINCED.
Polsr or RucKs, Frederick 11;ounly,M..

Junit9th. 1051.
Da. SWAI NE.—Pear it a duty I

owe to the public, and in justice to you, 1 hate
thought proper to make known one al the mast ex-
traordinary CUretl. In my own case. that has ever
been truly recordiel. In the month of October toot
I was afflicted writ' a:revere gathering in mybreast.
which fornmil alargeaticess. and also communicated
to my Lungs, and very Much afflicted them, and die.
chsrged largo quantities of torruption, external and
Intermit, that is, large quantities passed through my
Lungs. which I threw up. dly breath could 4140 past,
through my Lungs, and out through the cavity ofmy
breast ia Ith a ppanent ease, attended With a violent
cough, day and night, loss of appetite, and extreme
debility, so thatmf physicians thought my Ma en-
tirely hopeless and beyond the power ofmedicine.»
1 remained in this wretched condition for a long time
until I wan wasted to a mere skeleton, and there
pAcmed tobe nohope forme, but having read in the
bitblic miens ofthe many wonderfulcure.' performed
sy your CONIPOUND SYRUP (IF WILD (MERRY,
I immediately sent to Ilaltimire for five bottles and
commenced its use, and to my great liatisfactuin and
anxious family;the abcess or opening in my kings
began to heal, and the cough subside; and on using
ted bottles I wax restored to perfect health. I feel
very gratefUl and firmly believe, that to your valu-
able medicine. .under the blessings of Divine Provi-
dence, lam .ndebted for this great change, and I sin,
happy to may that I amnow enjoying as good health
as I ever have.

For thesatisfection of those who are notacquain-
ted with me, I append to ibis certificate the names
of ,teittirmen well and favorably known -to a large
portion of the citizens of Maryland and Virginia, and
will dOubtles4 induce all whoare similarlyafflicted to
try your wonderful and Invaluaale Compound Syrup
of Wild-Chetry. Yours, Very Respectfully,

THOMAS DIXON.
The subscriber le well acquainted with Thomas

Dixon, and can testify that he has been afflicted as
above represented. I regard his recovery asalmost
a miracle. Ile is a worthy memberofsociety.

JAMES R. DIIRROROW.
Pastor of Berlin Circuit,Btarissors- Conference.
Wc,the undursigned,residemsofthe Point of Rocks

and vicinity,are acquainted with ThomasDixon., and
know him to have been afflictedas above represented
and wasthought by his friends, Os .well as by :our
most skilful physicians, to be past recovery, but by
theexclusive us.: of that ineetiniabici remedy, Dr.Starnes Compound Syrapof trill Cherry, it now re
stored to perfect health, and we feel duty bound to
recommend this valuable medicine to all who may
be simile ly-afflicted.

,

Fred. Stuck., Merchant, 6. Thomas.
Lloyd C. hell, • i W. 11..81110h.
Samuel W. Ilauser, E. VV. McGill,
William S.Watkins, Philip Haines,
John Waller. aphilip Meiganhalm.
The above invaluable medicinal') the result ofmany years extensive practice In Philadelphia by,Dr. rivrayne. •

Very' Important Caution.
Remember no preparation or Wild Cherry Is gam.

nine, except the original article as: prepared by Dr.
wayne. See that Ida- Portrait is no the wrapperaround each bottle. Until you obtain this Compound

you will never know the real virtues of Wild Cherry.DYSPEPSIA OR WORMS. •
Sarayne's Celebrated Vermifuge

A safe and effectual remedy for Worsts, Dyspep.sia, Cholera' Mortn, Sickly or Dyspeptic
. children or ;Oohs. and 'the most .

•• , useful Family Isedicine
- ever offered to the

Public. •
J. J.Avaes, a highlyrespectable merchant -of Wil-liamsport, Pa., states : I have tried' sour VermifulteIn my oan fatuity, add can speak in the very highest

terms of it. .:My wife is so much pleased with It she'will use 00 other.
Remember! none la genuine except that ID square,bottlesoriththe portrait of De. SMATIVE onl eachwrapper. . , -re See !lilt ilia name spelt iortectty,

SWATHE.
Dr. steeples SlLfelt Coated BLLTSdpoTiiiit and F:Zirilti

of Tar Ms.
There are undmibtedly the best Pill offered to the

public,and no family shnuld be Without them. Safe
and easy in ,their operation, witheut producing any
griping pain or unpleasant feelings, They ate peer:lit-
any adapted to cleanse andpurlfy,therehy rendering
it fit tonourish and invigorate the whole system.. A
fewdoses will oftentimes prevent a severe attack' of
sickness, and for complaints to which females are
subject they are invaluable. No Pills can have abet-
ter effect than these for monthly Irregularities which
oceasidnallyhapnen to women. They assist at the
commencement Of puberty; also' when there is acheek from told, or improper exposure, and even atthe time or their entire cessation. ily taking thismedicine women wouldbe carried on through withthe change of life without danger or infringementontheir store youthful days of-womanhood. ; •Ile particular to obtain tire genuine, see that they
are in boxes turned out Of the solid wood, covered
with ared label with the signature ofDa. Swsitur.Ihrreon.

. • _ REMOVAL.
Dn. Swat( ne,Ploprietor of the widely celebrated

Coatrooms HUMP ov WILD en stun and other FAX.
ILV 3ieotctmu, boa removed his Fritts ipal Office from
the tornee-of Eighth and Race streets to No.• NORTH
SEVENTH Ulster, above Market, Philadelphia;
where all orders muss be addressed.

• AGENTS FOR ACHUYLICILL COUNTY.
JOHN O. BROWN, Puttseille,ra. '

lowa. FALLS,minernm .
C. & G. ,Ilvarsiiete, Acheyt'Slii neven, lieu?
nissi.te, Port Carbon ; JOHN A. Orr°, TaYlors-viiielti.P. Iless,Tuscarera Fev,Tama.leo ;131.

RElrse`tost, New Castie ; W. Voisststm: W. Parc&
St. Clair; Meet 41.81LLVINAN,Paller600: Pill!. UAW',
PlNegfore;ECKNI; BAsser. Tremont Cocx&lLLar•
Sok, Llewellyn; JOHN WlLLlANslllllddleporiL C.

FRAtiXT. Oratlashurg; Coaxes & Enos!). NewPhiladelphia ; E. Maus.
J

Orwiesbarg Lendinll _J-Svarrei,Megespaborgi seoll Kau AAAAA emu gle•
& E. Wapr'r, Lower Ilabantango; and byall Dia-
lers In Medicine everywhere. a,WAgertts wishieg& fresh supply afUt.RWAV.NI'4,
MEDICOS NIaW Pant INHHlthelt,erders to -the PHD-
ctpal °Mee, Pbtladelphiat -

Sept. 130831., • • • TI-ly

PAINTED WlRlitGAIISE.—Itar Woo figures.
for Pine Window Screeningl, received and forsal* at citfprices et U. BeigNaN Peenenp, Curtain 4114, 110er! Store.

Mirth 117, 183$. , • , •

ATI,9s
"i

A 01' le 41' -11,11 r
CHERRY PECTORAL

roisbo,cure or
COCOS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,

',BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING-COUGiI,
CROUP, ASTHMA, AND

CONSUMPTION.
This invaluable remedy for all diseases of soar

TuaoATand 1.0nos, has attained a celebrity from its
remarkable cures, never equalledby anyother medi-
cine before. Other Preparations hive shown them-
selves peithnivirs, and sometimes effected notable

.cures:hut none has ever sohilly Won the confidence
ofiverycominenlty where ithi known. Alter years of
trial In every climaie,the results 'have indisputably
shown It to possevs'a mastery overthisdanierousclass
ofdlseases,whielicould not fall to attractthe attention
ofPbrakelaue.,rue tenta,and the. public at large.
' Bee the stmenesats, not ofobscure lodivkinsis, and
how far distant places, but of men who are known
and respected throughout the country.

The widely celebrated Burgeon, DOct.--.VAI.NN-TINE• MOTT, of New York City, says
"It gives me pleasure to certify the value and

eicy of • Av ea's Comity Pacruatk.• which I consid-er peculiarly adapted to core dtieases of the throat
.end lunge.*
• Dr. PERKINS. the venerable President of the er-
moat Medical College, one of the eminently learned
physicians 'of this country; writes, the CuSant kau•ToBAL in esteusiseiy used in 'lda sec Hunt whets it has
shown unmistakeable evident* of He happy erects
upon pulmonary diseases. • •

The Dev...lOUN O. COCIIRANE.a distinguished
Clergymanofthe English Church. milt/ to theoriel:whom Montreal, that "he has been cured ofsevereasthmatic affe•ction,by County Pgurcuss t..".
His letter. at full length,may, be knead Inour Cher. w!M tobe hadofthe Agent,:endiriswonhthe them-tioo of asthmatic patients. . • .

, Ilemovme,Outor
• Dear Birr—li.wlsh I could tel all, that suffer with*cough. what yourCheesy Putoutbasdone forme.It does seem they might be benefitted by the inGanna-

lion. I had ain fever which left toy tangs weakand Inflamed. Beloit very feeble sod unable to widnattempt bas all, my Mends thought must sooni ,sioIn consumption. I had `noappetite, aad a dread(iiiicough was last westing meaway. t began to lakeyour beantifil medicine, liy.theadvice of*clergymenwho had seen its effectsbefore.. It eased my coughat fast, and gave me rest at night... In less thanfmtaight f could eat well, and my cough had ceased
.to be: troublesome. my appetite returned, and my
food nourished me, whichsoon restored my strength.Nnw, aft.: five weeks, Iam Welland anongovith no
other help than yourCherry Pectoral. - •.

Your's, with teepee!.. •

~ JULIA DEAN,
I hereby certifythat the above statenientofroywifeis lo conformity with :sty own.viewsof her ease andtiereineby Ayec's Cherry Pectoral.

- ,
• ttEIiEAN.The above named Joseph Dm so d Julia, wire.ia,hi. re.are pennant!, knoWn to me, and Implicit eoutideneeway be plated in tbelt statement._ _ •

._
• •

SAMUEL C.NAN DER:VENT.
_

, . Pinotot the Bapilit Church.Pnepared JAMES AvER,Practical Chemist. Lowell, blus,„
fold in Pstintilit.by JOHN U.ago'wprA Mari-J.B.FALLSI andEmulate genstsq: • •
Feb. 21, 11/1.

Imartzss, sazwurair, am. -

. TAMES POWEf. 'PETERS Saddle and Ileum's
maker.from England, begs rei.pectfullyto annhuticeto the inhabitant* of Pottsville and tinimundingneighborhood; that he has commenced bushiest; as

above. 10 Murphy's bullding'e,,Centre.Street, -near
the. Pennsylvania where he has on bandanas.
sortment of goods of British manufacture, (via) Lan-
don Whips, tilts,and spurs. riding and driving btidlessponge, chamois atlas, brushes, and varlouc oibeankles etioneeted. with the above kind ottuttnesN. B.—All kinds of JobOing, both light and heavy
done at the shortest notice, and on the most re asonahis terms.

0ct.111,451 '
""

• • " 414 y

raraniaramaz c,aAz m. .
fit-

WiNtsi MODEL—MtfabilDibersbfivilid magi"
ed in addition to tie*bulb and fate he stock

Or Thrik°oosl.Qtr_Wkatki somirs.isClothing, Ate. 'A Fall- Stock of -•• • •
PALL AND WINTER 000 1 •

Comprised:of 1116 meat Enstiletialde D Goode,Bay
state Okapis, Lon and finitte, Rita, Changeable.
Fig. and Plain Mohair 'mitres ; Coldlledatand Thos.
floyle`a Idea de Lathes : 4,-tl.liangeable and
Pigged Akpaeas; English Marines ;-Cciberyt Clothe;
Mask Dm* Bilk; English and German noiderf of
varions kinds: lied, 'White and Yellen-Flannela 1
fdestiamte . -Wiens. of-different -styles; American,
Wing of England, Prenelsond GermanFirend Cloths,
orate duos sod most dorsbie makes. ' ' ' •

Plato aad incited Satin Itesclevil -Matt and Ilinz

TCassixnerest Fiend! Doe-akin do; Plain and Fancy
weed and Satinets. • . - ! - • - -

Woolen Yarn of diterent Colonand nnatities.
GROCERIES—PrimaRinJava and Lagnsra CArfine.

Black Imperial and Yonne limo Teas. Cruise':
Pulverized, Refined and NewOdeon: Sonars a Prinrd
Roney Syrup and Sagas House MolaSses ; ran dried
And BOX Raisins. Prime Currants.,. -Quietness:an-of
various descriptions: Fish; Slit. Cheese and Pro
visions ofail kinds constantly on band. "

- ALso, PRIME FICATHRIM. • • '
•

' ,

The above. stock Or goods having been selectee
from the largest Jobbing and Commission Mimesin
the eity,rand Fumanti, care-end attention given to
select each geode as ore sultebte for the Coal Region
and surrounding country, weifeet confident Inlaying
that we can give hie satisfaction to Clistolders glrlag
ott a call for any goods in our tine. IS-Next door to
Mates Hetet, toraer of Mahento ogo st feet:Palmy file.

firLLIMAN It SHIPMAN.
47-tfNovo2, 1831

TO INVALIDS AND TIM SICK
QPECIPIC Remedies for each Complaint pre valen
17 in this rection of the country. Proof most eon
elusive ofthis truth, may be had (with a PRP.O AL
MANAC for this year containing particulars). bycall
Int en : r•!8• Cii.MARHIN,Centre street Pottsville.

W. .IRKS, Mlnersville.
CEO. REIFSNIDEB, New Castle.
AGENTS for this County, always observing An

CACTI remedy Ma following
NOTICE.—AII Preparations beretollire known an

•• COMSTOCK'S" or COMSTOCK Ar. CO's, always
belonged and now belong EXCLUSIVELY to Dr.
Lucius S. Comstock • and though the signature'of
Comstock & t o. will be continned, thin extra' label
with the (c simile, idgliature of Dr 1.. S. C. will, in
route designate the GENUINE. •

ALL OTHERS MUST BE SPURIOUS.

.IMME1111.111, 1r.111,•,/
i0n.31at.1851 5-6m*

COLEMAN'S Cheap Cutlery STORM,
33, 31, 35, 36, and 37 Arcady, Philaila.

COUNTRY Merchants ran save from 10 to 15 per
cent. by purchasing at the above ellorei.

porting my own Goods.paying tou%lute rent. and liv-
ing ceollonlicallgit IP plain I can undersell those who
purchase their goods here, pay high rents, and live
like princes.

Cobstantly on hand, a large assortment of Pen and
Pocket Knaves, Scissors and Razors, Table Knives
and Forks. in Ivory, stag, buffalo, bone and wend
handles. Carters and Forks, Steels, ke.. Butcher
Knives, Dirks, Bowie Knives, Revolving and plain
Plaints, 4c.

just received, a large stock ofRodgers' and Wes-
tenholm's fine Pen and Congress Knives.

Also, a !arte assortment of acrordeons, arc., are
fine Englisliris Twist and German Guns.

JOUN M COLEMAN, Importer.
Dee. 27,1851. 52-tf

lIIIMMEL'S ESSENCE Or COFFEE
()ne, package of this Essence will go as far atfour

pounds of Coiree—and Coffee =dent this Essence
wilt preserve the taste ofthe real Coffee. with the ad-dition ofa more delicate, and finer flavor. it is also
more coodueive to health than the finer Coffee.ia ea-
sier made. does not require earthing, to clear it. audit'fres from sediment. ,This Essence is noir extensively
used in various sert'ons alba conutry, a singleagent
having Fold' 16.000 cakes in a single county in thisState. Price 141 cents per cake. Not sale wholesale
andretail by the•nbecriber,at his variety store. .B. BANNAN, Agent for Schuylkill Co:

CP liferchants and others supplied to sell a gain,at
the Manufacturer's prices. Try it.

•

liaSe examined an artief prepared by Messrs.
Itnnireei, Bottler & ofPhiladelphia. called " Es-
sence ofCoffee," which is intended to be usrCwlthEoiTee for the pirrme of improving It. 1 find it not
only free from anything delitersous to health, but on
the cneirary, the Ingredients of which It Is etnposed,
are p ' redly wholesome.

JAMES A.cult:lr oN, M. D.Chemist and Analysist,73 Chambers St. New York.
Aug. 22, 1851.

GENERAL INTELLIGENCE OFFICE.MEN, WbMEN AND CHILDREN WANTED.
ALk persons wishing employment, big. and lithe,

young and old, male and female, and' alio; all
petsons whaling to employany and all lands ofbands.laborers or servants, will receive useful lnfornfailunby calling at the Office ofthe subscriber In Market
street, Pottsv ille, Pa• -la. Terms modetrite.

N. M. AVILSON,J. P.
Land Agentand fleneral Colleitor.

Aprils, 1851 14-Iy.

DERR'S RANGE. MILUNG
A PPARATIIR ATTACHED.—ThisRange hie seen
afitted up with a Heating Appeal*" sediment to

•Ileat two or three rooms, connected with the kitchen
chimney, from the kitchen lire. In point-of (worm-

-1711. dbrabililY.and convenience, it Ic decidedly one
or the -beet Ranges In use. It can be -used either
With or without but water. lilanntactured and sold
at the Foundry of the, aubacriker, in Pottsville.

JOSEPH DERR.
July 9. 1851. • 9i If'
• AIM TOT/ BALD? 't

IB your hair falling uffl nr s your head. covered
with Dandruff f &tuft •if so,- make A trial of

9TEIRR[+;t IIRMIQAT.fteIRINVtCOR.TOR: Run.
deeds of persons In all parrs of the country. whose-
heads were entirely bald. have had their hair folly
restored to try owe inai perfection. by the use of, this
valuable article, Read the testimony.

New York, Jan. 1,1851.
Ma. gyomay—Dear. :---hfr. elmlth, et ;Yregfron'

L. 1., obtained a bottle ofyour excellent Datritivlg.
orator for his little girl, exult four year, old, her
bead being entirely bald;; no hairofanyeonrequence
baying giown on her head from her birth, and, sur-
prising as It may appear, after haying used but one
bottle, a complete head of hair was produced nearly
two inchetrlong.ofafine healthy growth.

A. DOOLITTLE. M. D., N0.1141 Grand St. '
Philadelphia, May 10,1850.

Ma. Rtaate-1111,: Alter being bald for a number
'of years.and having used numerous preparations to
ba effect. your Chemical Heir Invigorator has pro-
duced a fine head of new hair, and! hardlyknow how
to ezioeas mypesticide for the benefitThave received
from yourvaluable article.

.1. WADSWOLTII, No.lo Orchard Si.
The following testimonial is from Mr. bralakin,

edltorofthe &wady Nadu
"Biota's Data Worm:mayn't-—lt gives us much

pleature.unsoliclied,to record out testimony In favor'
ofthe great pleasantness andentireeffiemo ofStuns'
Chemical Hair invigorator. On ,reenVeting from a
recent severe attack ofIllness, we discovettd that
our usually healthy and abundariterop'of hair was
rapidly falling off, and chancing to have on hand
sampleof the above article. furnished by the: mann-
ratter's many months previously, weused tat a 'Ma-
gin bottle, as directed, and found it tooperate' like*
ehafm. lit entirety checking the fall 'and creating
newand healthy action ofthe scalp." • •

Caatioa.—Ask fosStsers' Cheakel Hale Ateigoeo..
toe, and never let dealers persuade_ you to ate any
other, article's a substitute. PrlteMcents per bottle.

General-Wholesale Agents—C. P. AMRT lit CO.,
No. 120 Atch tit.:Philadelphia . For sate bydealas
generally: Forsale In Pottsvilleby '•

•
J.G. BROWN.

Jan. 12,1852._ ' • • ' ' 343:

• Zlllll IPSUILIMSI. '
tits 6niA811 1.19 11051111ANC8.:ANNITITit„T itai•TtitakCsailleirse,ofPbiladelphia. - Office No:.

131CbeenutStseitt.'Capital, 411300,060. Chariersier-1
slam. Continueto maks iminranrtesonLists onthe
Moatfivorairle term. •,• • • • - •

Thecapitailmisnatd abated tavested.tegethermith
a targeted constantly increasing reicrred fondiar=
fere agierfect security tti the hoisted.

The prenthrms maybe pall yearly. half yearly'. or

The Companyadd • a normsperiodically to Melt-
stwarscet Orr life,, - The-first Bonus, approptiatOd in
Detember,lB44, Ica the second Bonus is December,
1849,amount to as additionof *l6l 50 tofealty 01000
instired ender the oldest' policies, making 11262,50
which sill be paid when Itshall beconie a claim. ln-
stead. of, moo Arigtoeljr,ionemt;.:the! twat Oldest
antountlnCUT ; thentstia-sae to hiSI2 50for
seers 61000 tbe others 'ln the 'cuntpropoition se.
cording to the amount and 'time ofstanding...which
additions make art nitrate or more than GOPercent.
upon thepremiums paid, without Inereasingthe an-
noel pte.cohno. •

The follOwtn, Ate 4 reit etramplen from, the Re-

i Policy

Mel ofpolicy awl
' onto Bonds flt betl4, lobe ineros4Insured: addition. by future 481;1,

*lOOO $9.52 50 ' 111.25250 •

•
MO 056 25 3,156 5
500 415 ' . 2,475 00
-5000 1187.50 6,187 50.
&e. &e. &e.:

NO 58u 89
U 876
•• 333

kc.
Paulenlett containing tables ofrates -sod espial's-li„ons, forms of application; and farther information

tin be bad at the eitlice. "

R. VP.ILICUARDR,Frest4ent.
„Joule F. ltethe,liethary. •

The enbseriber iii Agent for the above Company in
saurian 'County, and will effect Intotraneetr, and
give all neceslatrintnrenntkln on the enbjeci", :,

• O. HANNAN.
1.6.4 yJune 29,1850

PROTECT YOURSELVES.
Delaware MutualSafety Iniairance caripagy

—dike NorthRoamer theExchange, Third St.,

FIRE INSURANCE:—BnIIdIngs, Merchandise and
other property in Dare and Country. insured against
loss ordamage by tire at the lowest rate ofpremium.

MARINE: INSURANCE.—They also insure Vessels,
Cargoesand Frelghts,foreism orcoastwise enderopen
or special policies, as the assured may desire.

11,hAND TRANSPORTATION.—They also Insure
Merchandise transmuted by Wagons. Railroad Can.
Canal Bnats ant Steamboats, on rivers andlages, on
the most liberal terms,.

DIRECTORS.
Joseph IL Seal, Janice C. Ilartit. '
Edmund.A, Bonder, Theophilus Paulding.
John C. Davis. • ' IT. Jones Brobits,
Robert Button, Henry Sloan.
John R. Penrose, Gogh Craig,
SaMuel Edwards, George Serrill,
Gen; G. Lelpet'; Spencer Itellvain,
Edward Darlington, Charles RellY,
Isaac R. Davis, J. G.Johnson,
William Falwell
johnNewlin, Dr. 8, Thistles,
Dr.lt. M.Huston, John Setters, :
William Eyre',J(. J.T. Morgan,l
R.T.Morgan. Wet. flagaley.

WILLIAM. MARTIN• President:
Ilicw•an: S. NEWBOLD, itecretary.

Theankteriber having been appointed agent for the
'hose Company. is now prepared to make Insurance
on all descriptions of property on the mat liberal
terms. Apply at G. IL Potts' office, Morris' Addition
or at my house In Market Street, Pottsville.

A. M. MACDONALD.
45-I#Nov 11. 1849

INDEIGNITY.
TUE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OP PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE No. 111331 Chestnut stroet, near Fifth et.
DIRECTORS,

Charles N, Randier, . George W. Richards
Thomas Hart, . . Slordecel D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, 'Adolphe E. Rorie,
Samuel Grant, Itai,id S. Drown,
Jacob .R.Bmith, MOI rls Patterson,
Continueto wake Insurance, permanent or limited

on every description ofproperty, in town andcounlryat rates as low as are coosiatent with security,.
The Company have reserved a large (Mining nt

Fund, which with their Capital and Premiums, safely
invested, afford ample protection to the.aasured.

The assets of the Company on January Ist, 1848, as
published alrreeablf to an Act of Assembly, were as
follows, viz : ..

Mortgages •990,558 65 Stocks, 5t,563'15
Real Estate, . 108.358 90 i Cash,dit., 45,153 87
Temporary,

Loans, 195.459 00 51,220,007 67
Since their thearporatian. a period of eighteen

years. they have paid upwards ofens *Wiwi two hun-
dred rh d dollars,. loves by fire, thereby afford-
ing evidence of the advantages ofinsurance, as well
as the ability and disposition to meet with prompt.
ness,all liabilitlea.

.CHARLES N. lIANCKER. President.
CHARLES G. RANCHER. Secretary.

Thesubscribnr has been appointed agent for the
above Mentioned institution, and is now prepared to
make insurance, on)every description ofproperty, at

thelowestrates. ANDREW RUSSEL, Agent.
Pottsville, Jan li,lahl 2-tf

lEBZINSTEWS EBEEMOCATION,
Tle But Rimed, ner tins carsdfor spreistr Brogues.

Rksitetattua, Sitiness; of Wetness of "Jonas and
Mats, °entreaties Ar as Ilmss4B.Ardsratffin

• Si;Omit, Headache,
• , : Also; to Inaltable

- , Beau,aies d.Y.Lior Specie, &raise. SO,-
riteseas and 'Gans on

' • • - 80R5.67.8.
frtfirls Embrotitkin is prepared of ingredients whichL form it very actrir,yet entirely safeand pleasantpreparation for Rheumatisini &c, The proprietor
being aware that there are great otrautitles oftrash
In the country under the natne of Embrocation, Lirr.
.Intents, and Litmid Opodeldoc, absolutely worthless,nevertheless, feels great confidence in raying to the&filleted, that this le superior to everything else 'inuse..,llondreds of the most tel .rpecta ble persona andfamilies have given their testimony ,in favor of hs
superiority. It operates in many rases trucuediate-
ty, and persons who have been suffering under ex.,
treme pain in the side or limbs, or frombruises and
sprains, have found Instant; relief front a thoroarb
robbing with this embrocation. Try it and you wilt
not be disappointed.. Price 25 cents per bottio. • •

CartWrote from •Amhtoae ;Pancoa3l,Esq.,.Atiantir.
Co., N. J.:

PaItrOAISTV I CIA:, N.1., July 31,1619.
Mr. F. O. B silieren -,—Dear Sir-1 finite been an

,_extensive dealer in horses Or thiny years past, and
have bad: great opporin Miles to wientla the varlotta
diseases to-which they ate nutdrct, and of tcatlng the
rations setnedles in use.

About fifteen years since I eras induced to make
nee of your Embrocation, and since Ma, time I have
used IV, lathes, teteethes for the following iliselims to
which this noble animal ie' milijeei, viz : itiuglyone.
spathe, strains of the Joints and rinrws, shoulder
strainsominey in the eliouldef.lanieeesain etideand
steam:nelson the shouldets, and every di3ease ofa
lite nat9ro. . .•

have also. used, and itnnion it used far Mr ratings
diem:tato which mankind:ire Mauer t, such n. 9 well-
ed Joints, Rheumatism, Rout. tilpta ins. Iltuices.Cuts,
Corns, Spinal atTections. pains in the face, mite. and
back , :Toothache, Horns, Scala. and eepecially the
ileadache. to which 1 have bran subject • nearly all
my life time. Your Embrocation is thebeet'and saf-
est remedy II hiSVC, ever used for the ahore complaints;
I having also sold considerable of it in my ,itore,
and believe it to. sciptasede all utbere.

Yours with 'refuel,
&BMW'S g PA NVOAST.

OREWSTEICS CUOLERA MIXTURE.
For Ile rare of Chat-era „Martens, Morrhdo. Bowel

Comaplaint4Chuhr, Griping, Pains, or4:irk
Stbenarh, rod Asiatic Cholera.

been used and recommended by
physicisas at other; at. standard meal, ire, and

hasbeensucets4 thy tested in numerous violent ca-
ses of ,Eholi•ra blorhus, Dbut Area. Cbrilie,arc.. and
Wilt not fail to Cure in one case In ten, ifadminia•
tered according-to &sections, on the fitta attack.

It Is Just (what every fawn), vessel, steamboat,
barge, and travellershould always keep on hand to
guard against sudden •attack, as 11mA:totem Morbus
Is most likely io attack its stiltiect in the night, and
the sooner the remedy Is applied thebetter. Asiatic
Cholera Is, in most eases, preceded by Diarrhoea.
and Griping Pains in the, bowels; and. doubtless.
one great reason why, so many persons die of Chol-
era is, the want ofproper remedies administered in
the first, stage ofsho disease, or the delay in prom/.
ring a physician !wrote.the patient Is past cure.

Reference can be given to hundred.. of Ito* most
respectable persons, as well as to physicians who
have used it, and witnessed Its etrects iu. curiae the
most violent eases ofChotem Mortals and Diarriora.
Price 25 cents per bottle.

Cesrtriesvg from Or. Leopard Lawrence:—Dur-
ing the Summer of 1846; while on a visit at Mr
Brewster's, an Bridgeton,.i had a severe attack of
Cholera Mortts,attendedvvith extreme prostration
ofthe system, and a Profuse penal tat ton and vomit-
ing. 1 was. induced to use a' Cholera Mixture,Pre.
pared by Mr. Dreurster, which instantly eavu.-relief.
and a few doses effected a permanent cure. I used
no Other medicine whatever. I have knee used it in
my own family andrecommended It to /Intern, in all
cues With the same" results. From a knowledge or
Its catifents, Ishould not hesitate to-recommend it as
a safe and efficient medicine ga ail cases of a Ilk..
natnre.•.• LEON It.RD I. warxer., M. 11.

Cedarville,
BREWSTER•..4. FEFTuRaI. MIXTURE

'An invaluable Rowdy for Couzhx, Colds, define!,
Pkthisie, Coneti,Jlloaslr.•e.r.orh,

Spilhnp of Blood, Pain and trreinsse of
the Chest and Lungs, Nara TArool,

Asthma, Bronchitis and incipient
Consumption.

Tlir.,fact that so many thousands of persons have
used it so suCcensfully. in the ditterent states, and

numerous certificates honing been sent to the pro-
Prietois well as the, fact that Bilisiciana, Clergy-
men andyublle speakers are using tt for those dry.
tickling sensations that usually accompany sore,
throat. nit Well as for bronchitis, hacking r °netts and
consumption, prove beyond a doubt that it is a very
superiortough remedy.

it has hesn.rucressfully need 3 ndtestr4l during the
last• twerMy yearn, and the demand is how rapidly
increasitigr Price 25 cents per vial.

The fol owing Is one of the most remarkable cures
on recordi front - Burlington County,N. J.:

Bnowa's MILL,. Feb. 9, 1850.314:r Razwterra Sir.—lit the month of
June, 1840, 1 took a severe cold, which brought 011 a
severe and protracted- illness. The bilious Fever
ftillowed by Pleurin, and Dysentery ; the first five
weeks 1 had a very severe and illeY9fl3lll rough,
whirl; seemed to set at defiance the skill of one of
the best Physicians in theiliy of Philadelphia, where
1 then resided. al) self and wife frequently re-quest-
ed permission of my physician to use your Pectoral
Mixture, the beneficial .'flirts of which ~he had ex-
perienctd in her own Vat+l,, nine yea's before—to
which she oleo cheerfully testilies—which lie would
not grant till the end or the weeks, and soy rough
still increasing, tvhen he said he could do no more
for me ; but we must try it on our own reepolisi-
bility; us he knew nothing of its properties. - I at
once. procured abottle of your agent, the use ot
which cured my rough entirely,and 1 got well. My
physician came twice a day to witness its effects,
and unhesitatingly ascribed the cure to your medi-
cine, which !believe is th e lien mixture for coughs in
use; I have constantly.lcept It in my family since.
and recommended it to others with the same benefi-
cial effects. Yours {Wile( I rUiiY.ellartl.Es A. ECRERT.

Prepared only by F. G BREWSTER, Druggist and
Chemist,Bridgeton. N• .I—and for sale by

J. G. DROWN, Druggist, Agent,
Centre street, Pottsville, Pa.

March 13, 1812. . 1Lem

BURNING OF BARNITOVS MUSEUM.
Wilder's Patent Safiagain the Victor.

• PlllLADELPlllAatlhUttfy.lat,lBs2.
The SalamanderSafe which Ipurchased a few yearn

since, and which was in rise by Messrs. C. G. !fender-.
son de Co., at the destruction of their store in the
building known as "BARNUM'S MUSEUM." on the
30th ult.., has, this morning been got nt, and the' inte-
rior wood-wink, with some Stereotype. plates which
were In the Safe during the file (the books having
been remwsed)are found to be UNHARMED. I have'
this day purchased from Mr. JobnFarrelanother"Pa:
tent Salamander,"and wonid confidentlyrecommend
these well known -Safes to all who wish security
against accidental fires. • 0. P. APPI.ETON. •

We fully concur in the ab,ive, and nrould•alen add
that the large WALL FIRE-PROOF, near which the
above Safe stood. has oleo since been opened, andat-
though the outatde appearance 19 good, and the walls
of the samestill standing, the whole Interior leaner-
ad to a cinder. C.G. ICENDEIWON & Co.,

Late Seventh nod Chestnutetreets.
•

Mlle genuine O.If4IIII.INO'S (Wilder`r. Patent )

SALAMANDEA-OAYES," which received the
prize Medal at the greet World's Fair, anti are uni-
versally acknowledge q to be the moat perfect security
against dm now known, can be obtained eithe only
authorized Agent in this State,

JOLIN FARREL 3i Walnut St. Phil.
a} Rates of all other kinds, basins been taken in

part pay for "Llerring'i," will be sold at. very low
prices.

Philadelphia, January.2:B„ 1555. . 5-3 m
REMITTANCES so the OLD COUNTRY.

SURSCRIBER HAVING MADE, Arrange-
'. rne.nrs In various pots of Ireland and Semland,

and with Mesgra. SPOONER, ATWOOD &'CO., Ran-
kers, London, Is prepared to draw Sight Bills from
One Pound Sterling to any amon nt required•PlYßble
in all parts of England, Ireland, Scotland and, Wales.

FersonAremitting Five Dollars to the FouriVl In par
funds, with the name of the pergon who is to draw
the money, a bill for theamount, with a receipt for
them to bold, will beretuned.

Collectionsmade In all min of Europe, and For-
eign 81113 of Exetianze cashed_

.1 P. SHERWIN,Pntleallie, Pa.
J1111.4.1851 ' 141

POTTSVILLE ROLLING MILL.
THE subscribers respectfully announce to the pub-

lie, that their new Rolling Mill is now completed
and luridl operation, and that they are prepared to
supply all kinds of Bar Ironof various sizes, which
they will warrant to be snperior in quality to any
obtained from abroad, at the same prices. .

They also. msnufactlire T Rails, for the use ofthe
Collieries and-LateraCßonds, weighing from 21 to 50
tbs.,per yard. made of the best Iron, and which will
bg found much, cheaper thari the imported article.

Being practical mechanics, and having nad consid-
erable experience in the ;eon business, they flatter
themselves that they can give entire satisfaction to
purchasers, and will also makedt their Interest to pa-
tronize home manufactures.

!TARR'S,BRRNISIT & CO
4%4rAee.6.1851

" 1am a man, and deem nothtng Woos to
man foreign to myfee ing,s."

READ !I YOUTH AND MANHOOD
-VICOR01:19 Life or a premature death. KIN.AKELIN on Self lieServation.- only 25 telda.

This book,jillt 'published, is filled with useful in-
formation,on the infirmities and diseases of the hit.
man system. It tiddreUseetteeli atike to youth, Man-
hood, and Old age, and shrinkd be read by all. The
valuable advice and impresvive warning it civet', will
prevent yearsof misery and starring, and cave.iinnu-ally thousands of lives. Parents by reading it, a ill
learn bow topre vent the destruction of tin-it children
A remittance of /.5 teat?, enclosed In a I. tier, ad-
dressed to Dr. Kinkello, Philadelphia, will ensure a
honk, under envelope, per return ofmail.

Dr. K., fifteen years resident I'llyeiclati,N, W. cor-
ner ofThird and I.lnion street., between Sninre and

Philade:phia, mar be rout:lilted confidentially. -

lie who places himself undrt the care of lir. K., may
religiously confide in his honor as a gentleman, andconfidently rely upon his skin as a physician. Per-
'fluvial a distance may address Dr. K,, by hiller, (post
paid) and be cured at home.

Packages • of Medicine., direction... &c., forwarded
by sending a remittance. and ptn up 9..1111P from
damage and curiosity,' Rook Seller,,.Tit,w,4 Agents,
Pedlars, Canvassers ail others imprilitti wi th the
above work at very ow rates. ---

-

Dec. 27. 11351. • . ' 5?-1 y

PURE WjIITE
VAT ETIIERILL & BROTHER, Manhlartorers'N.
V? 05, NORTH FRONT street, PtillaMphia, have

nnw a gond supply of their .Wartanicd RIM' WHITE
LEAD. acid those customers who have keen spartneW
supplied in consequence of a run on the :witch:, Shan
now have their orders filled:

No known stain:titre pus,esses those preservative
ant/ beautifying proper', ies, di:`,Urat.ilc is a paint, to
an equal extent with itnadeittrAtrdiovitite lead ; better
any admixture ofother tuaterrUls only nears itsvalue.
It has, therefore,teen thesteady aim of the manufac-
turers, for tunny year., in supply to the public a per.
featlyporn white lead, and the unceasing demand fur
the article, is plan(that it Ilan met with favor. it is
invariably branded on one head: &

BROTHER in fall, and on the other, warranted pare.
all In red lettere.

rhliada:, July 12. .

IBM

1, ,, nuxiawrs ac, TOLLS ON COAL.'

Ani
I . . 1OFFICE OF TEIE PlilLi• iz, READING 14111.1t0D uO. /

' PAttadelpAia, Dec- 15,. . 165i. .5the. Rates ofFRRIGUTS and TOLLS on coif. tran,
potted by thiA Compator, win be as fottow9 from
Dec. TM, Ittsl, until further notice: • , 1 -nog .

. .

'- Itilmte:Naetc lt!,g!g.°
TO. HTS -i=i "

3
4?Richmond, - !1 50 1 451, 25

Philadelphia, - - - 1 50:1 45'1 25
InclinedFlane,- - 11 50.1 4511 2.5
N leetown, ' 1 50 1 45' I. 25
CeiniantownRailroad, - I 50 1 45 11 95.
Falls of Schuylkill, - - '1 50 I, 45? 125
Manaynnk. • - - , 5011 45, 125
Spring. Ivl ill - - - .1 40'1 25
Conshohocken& Plymouth R. U., 1 4011 35. 120
gatulin's and Potts and „longs' 35' 1 30'1 15
Norristown or Bridgeport; .l 30 r 25'1 10
Port Kennedy, -? -

-
. ,1 3011 25,1 10

Valley Forge, - 1 551 20 110
I.1 10 1 051 90

Royer's Ford, - - 1 10111 05; 90
Pottstown, -.- 110 ,i 1 05 90
Douglassville, - - - 105 ?i1 00, 90
Birdsboro'. - ;100 95' S 5
Reading, - . - . 140 11 85 75
Between Rending aitulBl.sl/:85 7 ;5MAvobriiir, -

- - 541
Hamburg, - - - - - 75 , 70 1
Orwigsburg. - -

- .65 GO
By order of the Board of 514o5gets•

S. BRAT/FORD Beet'y.
• 52-if

SCIUTITLICILL NELVIGATION.
()EMS tklllnit.KilL 1.4T10N COM:PA NY•

:4farth-5.1145.1
The Schuylkill Naiicttion is now open (ne the pa'.
sage ofboats from Pot t l'arl.ott to Plithdelellia,
Toll on Anthracite Coal will be as follows. until fur-
thernotice:

Der. 27, ISSI

snore•

cta3-2 2 g!.:: 4o 2
•

. ...• ... .3 ..
~,,

... E. ~.

::, t c.) e ••• t = . 6..To • • 4L, Ps ilt
: • ".i.:•. Li .

-n ''' 7; .E t g t
-- —....---1---,---- -:---.

----

Ph llndelohia 50 !49 47 .10
Manayunk. ! - 1 50 .; 40 ,47 90
Sprirg Mil, • 45 i 44 1 .42 35
Consliohnrken, . ' 15 i 44 '.42 35
Plymouth Win. , • 45 ( 44 ,'42 35
Bridgeport, 4:. , 41 142 35
Norristown. . 45 I 44 .42 35

,

Pon Itennelly, ,
• 42 i 41. 2.9 33

Valley Foree, '42 i 41 .39 33
Paw king's Dam.

' 143 .41 ,39 33
Port Provide..cr.! 4l 3O '37 31,

Ph.enixville, . . .7m ' 37 35 30
Royer's Ford. ti 1 37 ; I :RN 30
poll...town Ls ndinr. ni ! :r7 ' , 35 t 30... , .... -

Port Vnion,
Bird-IntontOi,
Rending,

--

llnhnvelle•,
flawborg, •
OrmigNbutg Landing

SG ' 3533 29
:jr, 33 , 33 ' 29
3.1 32 30 23
32 32 30 25
33 I a: ! at) 25
N) Ito j 27 '
25 , 25 -

1 • '

THE wricht to, be a,certaineil by, such means us
may be adopted, to secure accuracy, and stt r. pet

cent. allowaure .to be math' therefrom for loss
wastage. The Toll for. all Coal. including the use of
cars, coming from the several pi-dons, tel be charged
as per the above table.

M.' No charge tees than irwEaTv-s. [-ENrs per
ton shall.be made for toll alit use of cars, for any
distance. By order of the Bfrinaget; iT.FRPresident.

/,if

PASSENGER TRAINS..
March 13,1652

a-anctrrls. or THE PIII Ar. READING
‘../ItailroaJ Company—Philadelphia, ug. 31), ISS/,

Arrangetnent.—Fear' REDI.CELII—From Phil-
adelphia to Pottsville Iwo Paq9Pnger hfrains
(stindays etteenied.) On and after septl lal, INsl,two
"in 4 will Lr eon Path w7.Y., tatiy:. between Phltn 7
delphia and totfrville. '

' MORNING LINE.
• Leaves Philatl;.lpliia at 71 o'clock, A. lg., daily, es-

cilit Sundays. • . .
Leaves Pottsiglr at 71 n'elnelk, A. MLdaily, e xcept

Sundays
AFTERNOON LINE..

Craves P12113400'1:1 atni, h'r Inek..ini4,,except Ron-

',eaves! Pothville at 3; o'clock, daily, ettept Sun-
day.

PARRA.
daps rant 2ilr/a.“ cars.

Between Phila. and Pottsville, *a 75 ir2 '25
Hetweeirr. Phila. and Reading, 1 75 1 45

Depot inPhiladelphia, coiner of Woad and Vine
',Teel, Pa Aaelip-rs cannot CHIVYthe Cani unless pro-
vided with a tirliet. . I

Filly pounds of baggage Will be allnwedtoeach pap.
'tenger in these ,e, linos, and-iiiii,sengervil arc expreasly
prohibited Troin,taking.anything an baggage but their
own wearing 'toward, which will be nt therisk ofits
owner.

By qitter 9( the Board or Nana eers. ;
S. iIItADFORIi, SerretarY

3G-tA,pi. 1951

rM=.T.M'n:rll
it

FETCH OF TUE LITTLE SCE VTLEILL NsormATronO; Bait Road and Cnal Company.
11N A NJ) 07E11 TURSDA Y, APRIL 1, 1:351, the

Pasienger Traht will leave Tani:lima ;daily (Sinnday
eiriPted,) o'clock A. M. and 21 ,o'clock P. M.,
and connect with the Morning and A hertionn Trains!
from Potlaviilr on the Resillng

Returning. will leave Port Utinion.jon the arrival
of the Morning:Train from Philadelphia on the Read-
ing Railroad. - FARE.

To PhiladOphia, , - - $ 3 ptl
Port Clinton, - - 75

JOHN A NHERSON nOtieral Agent.
Tamaqua, April 19, 1851

--------------
, 154(

NEW ARRANGED ENT. -
' I

•

41
HOWARD. SARI, & CO.'S EXPRESS LINE.—
i.k.We are prepared to rec Ave arid forward Daily per
Passenger Train, (our Express Cat being always
In 'charge of ',lyrist mesaenters)lneltrhandise Ofall
dercriptions.parkages.bundles,epecie.hanic notes, &e.
Also, phrlienlltr attention paid An rolleet`na, Bills,
Draft', and Arkunii3. Parkagpot arid Cloud, delivered
doily to all intermediate places belwr"en Philadelphia
And Poilaville; Ildites—t'entre

43. SourisThird Streri, Philadelphia; N0.6 Wnli
litreet, New Fork, Nor $ Court ttirtet. Boston.

IIIiWARD, EAU!. dt. Co.r,
Aprlls.lEsl', • . 14-tf

sTrusm CAR FACTORY.

TAn.r ••

ue sabacriberit beg IcaVe to infortit the public that
in additiOn to their, former. STEAM ENCIKE

RiOPR and FOUNDRY, they have recently put up
new Machinery and Shops for' the ,mattufarture of
COAL CAIidiVIIIICKS and other Hail Road Can,by
Steam boner; whichenables them to execute all that
kind of work, not only much better, but with greater
despatch and 'Blum very lowest prices. Having thus
made these ostensive preparations. individuals, and
companies requiring wort ofthis...kind, wilt Gadk to
their advantage to give them a call.

• tiNyDell & MILNES.
Oct. 24.164 i • • I 43-It

?If great Ilitrovery for ilitioesqonstetutsont.
• DOCTOR J S. ROSE'S

•—,••••••.••
-

maLZ•
RAILROAD. OR ANTI-1111,1011S

IN Roses, at 12i and 25 cents —fre 'e from Mercury,and can he taken at all reasons, ill bothartes , ofall ages and Wi thout lewd to weather. t.',No busi-ness or laboring man shattlct be withoin them..o They
aretruly the: Poor Man'sfriend, nail the Rich Stan's
security. :

The, above:Pills are ilie.resultiif tbirii-years• prac-
tice in Philadelphia, and if taken' with Dr. J. d Rose/
Tonic Fever and Aguei Mixture, they will cure the
must stubborncases of Fever and Agee, or Chills and
Fever. For Live! Complaints, Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
and all Bilious conditions of the system, they have no
equal;astljausands iii. the Southern and Western
States will testify, who have ;Ilea them. As a purga-tive pill they act like a charm, free from griping, gtv-
tug strength end appetite, and enlivening the spirits.
Tor sale, at *bilk-oak of retail by

• D. DANNAN.
Agentfor Schuylkill County.

igrDrugglyls and others supplied at the usual whole-
sale prices. 'Also by -

.E. 3. PRY,iTamaqua.
•: .3. W..018103,

'August30, 1851, i 35-

GREAT rukitauwie.UST RECEIVED a lot of Letter Paper. "'bleb hasal heretofore cost $0,25, moldy $1,021 per Ream.'Common :Ruled Footscap,a goat artlcle.at 121,25per Ream.
Ruled Bill"Paper at only $2 per Ream.
These Papers were all purchased a :treat bargain,

and will be sold accordingly. Call and supply your-
selves in time, at -11. HANNAN'S

Cheap Book Stott.Feb. 14,1652. 7_• ,

PAT2III2SON'S =UMW SOAP,"FOR rendierlng the Skinsmooth, Softand delicatelywhite.temovingsallowness; Pimples, 'Tan Cot/a-
nemia Eruptions and redness ofthe Skin. All chopsand chafes;&c. on the hands are healed by It. It Isalso the very best shavlnd soap In! use. Peke only12/ tents percake. For sale wholesale and retail atthe satiety sonte oftherubettlbet, I ILBANNAN.'efoliterehents and 'others supplied to sell again attaanutheturere prices, •

Aug. 9.101 • 111—.
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CLEGG'S PERFUMERY AND FANCY
SOAPH —These auperior articles of perfumery,

amongst whichare enumerated his juatlycelebra-
ted Lilly White; Oriental Alabaster, Pearl, Rmige,
Tooth and Toilet Powders; Chinese, Velvet, chalk
and other approved Cosmetics.

SOAPS.—Walnut and Extra Fine Rind Brown and
White Windsor. Floating. Palm, Almond. Fancy and
Toilet Knapp Shaving Cream, Hair Dye, Cologne
Waters. Extracts for the Handkerchief. Ox Marrow,
-Bement:Ml.o3,sta! Pomade (a new article), Rio Los-
nal Hair Restorative, HairOik•Philoconies.&c..&e.,are manufacturedand for sale by „

JtitlN T. CLEGG.Perfumer 4. Chemist,96 Market St.. helma 2d. Phila.
r4le Merchants. don't forget that CLEGG'S is the

cheapest and most extensive Manntalto:y in the City.
Givehim a tan.'

00.25.1851. : 43-1 y
IsERIVINMiT PERFUMERY !

RABELL'S and -Fla tiet's Eau Lum rale odorantf.,
C moattapital article for cleansing the head and

hair. •

Vinaigre Arnmatinue, a simerior ftrtfet« for the
Velette. preferable to the best Cologne.

Btorr's Chemical Hair Invigorator, •
Veno's Magic flair Oil,

• Velno's Protean Fluid for Curling the flair, .
Glenn's Roman Ralytior, for the Complexion.
Purified Charcoal Paste, an excellent ankle for the

teeth.
Treble EVIACIS, for the Handkerchief
GenuineBear's Oil inBottler and Pots,_Glenn's Indian Oilfor the Vale,.
Roasters Amandine for chopped bandit, •

' Fenner's celebrated Pomade Divine.Philocome for the hair, a tine Fretirli ankle,
• Ratters Rose Tooth Peale.
Ravels Depilatory Powder for removing hairs.Wheeler's Teeters, Tooth ,Wash, , . •Ranssers•Odont Imp.a nOff. Tonth'Paste.

. Cologne, Florida,Bay Ind Lavender Waters,
For tale at the Illanufreturitr's Prices at

' B. HANNAN'S Cheap•Varlety7—storeFeb. IMAM' ••

INTZRZST/Ora TO LADIES.AN Important discovery bapbeen made that doubt-
ku will attract theattem tun of the. Scientific, and

Lead to further gland developernents in the sublimeand tuo much neglected science of Alchemy, though
noteullicient to enable us to clarify.,the .mysterious

thatobseures the future of our be trig, yet,
serye to soften and diminish the sorrows

and extend the pleasuresof the present. ,I There I. note soul .esperially one sweetened by
refinement,but is reddened by the, departure of the
glories of Bummer, and ever have the fragrant spiritsofthe fields yielded to the demands of inflexible Au..Munn, or fled from Its withering:approach.

At a recent experiment, conducted by the usual
Methods ofchtmlral.nrucese.tetracts were obtainednom New-rriotennay. Floareta of Ashland, and other

odorous material, which.in their 100th
distlUallon, exert a disinfecting ,inflUence, and so
singular andcomplete !stile enchantment produced by
their free cite, that health is preserved—blooms from
the fields are transferredlo the cheeks—the. at tune-
.pheremaderidalenrarlth the delirste perfumes of
Bummer, and that joyous season essentially petpetts-

-. .
Tinge lieWlyilleinvered and wonderful Euttutcts

have been received and are for sate by I .
, :,...; . .- • H,BANYAN:

. Feb. 28.1652.

=E

int Arum:

CULTURE O}' CORN.
• 'Corm Poarcron.—The time,for comma,
cing this work differs so =chin oar expaa.dacountry,, that it is impossible :o fix upon
any particular period that would be univer.
sally proper; for although the corn is alma.
dy up and flouting its luxuriant foliage to-
the breeze, in many of the States inlizlncli
our Journalcirculates, it,will betime in oth.
era to plant for some weeks. Even in our
own State, no particular day can be set-dowo
as the proper one; for such is the effect pro-
duced;by a few leagues of locatinn, that a
differencn of several weeks ~xista as to the
psoper time of planting, in remote points 'of
our own ,limits. , But although it may be
considered too-early for planting over a vast
range of country, it is full time everywhere
for, farmers , and planters who cultivate this
crop, to be looting about them for manors to
giow it unfit;, for really it is folly, unlessone's
soil is really, rich in organic as well as inor-
ganic elements, toexpect a large crop of corn;
without giving it plenty of manure. The ve-
ry structure andsize of the plants—their hab-
its and rapid groWth—would tell us that
such is the, fact, it costly experience bad not
long since convicted all observing corn grow-
ers of the truth of what we here affirm.—
Without the elements to form, the grain out,
of—to sustain the. stalk in its wholeness, and
enable it to elaborate and perfect its seed—be
in the soil, disappointment must necessarily
follow every attemnt to grow Irge or even
comparatively profitable crops of corn. If
what we affirm be true; and we believe eve-
ry candid, thinking farther, will say that is,
then it should be the duty of every one, who
desires to make corn growing a -Profitable
business, to Make the accumulation of ma-

) note a chief priniple of his system of fann-
ing. It is not sufficient for any one to say,
that he has not thel time to devoteto such ob.
ject-for it is alike his interest, and.his duty,
to take the-time. On many farms—especial.
lv those having the advantage of water front 3
--the maieries Mir-nal:Mg manure are so
abundatif,'that it would be an object to keep
a hand and team the 'year round; engaged
in collecting them. On such estates, sub.
stances are to be found, in such abundance,
that it would seem a sin, not to avail one's
self of their enriching properties, as there
can be r question, but that Providence
placed them there') that man might be induced
to appropriate them ta,the use of his crop.

We were on a visit last summer at a
friend's whose estate fronts the bay shore,
and creeks making out of it, for upwards of
two miles. His shores were lined at differ-
ent points, with thbusands of loads of the
very best kinds of materials for composting
into manures; and yet be had never used
any of them and the only reason he had to •

give; was that he could not spare the time
necessary tO,colleet them, as if the time and
labor which might he thus appropriated. -
would not result to more profit to hirn;tban
any other time and labor to be bestowed on
his farm: We left him with the promise, that `.

be.wonld set his bands to collecting and corn-
posting them' the following' fall. _if he did
so, we would like to, hear what results they
may produce on his crops the present season.
If he followed our advice, as to the mode of
composting the rough materials oft his shores„.
With ashes and plaster, or with barn-yard
manure and plaster, we feel very sure that
the effect will so tell upon the products of
his corn crop, ..he present year, as to make -
him a believer in the faith ,which teaches.
that the first duty of the tiller of the soil, is
to accumulate manure. Neither man nor
beast can effectually labor unless -he be.
well fed, so it is with the soil—unless the
substance abstracted in thegrowing ofcrops,
bereplaced—be re-supplied—exhaustion, im•
poverishment. must be the inevitable conse-
quence. In this replacement, and re-supply,
one,peed not be so very choice in his selec-
lion, for all mainial— all vegetable bodies—-
may be usefully and 'profitably put in the
'Compost heap, if you apply the proper ha•
ran to excite fermentation and decay. One -,
load of barn-yard or stable 'manure, if it be
good—if it shall have been properly taken ,
care of—of 5 bushels of ashes, will be sufli•
eient to convert two toads of marsh, river or
creek mud, Or wood's-mould and leaves, or
ditch or road-scrapings, or the earth how
head-lands, or fence-corners and sides, iota
good manure. To every twenty ;oasis of '
such materials, one bushel of plaster, or
from 2 to 5 bushels of salt, whiiiheveilethe
most convenient or economical, should be
added. Over every layer of the coarse ma-
terial; plaster, salt, or charcoal dust, should
be spread, as the compost heaps are being
formed, to arrest or economise the volatile
principles of the substances, as•they may be e.
elaborated by the process of the decay ofthe
rough materials, for in -all the substances
we have named, and all others` of kindred
nature, thereare huge percentages. of nines._
genious matters—large percentages of those
elements which, ender the operation of de• .

composition, generate ammonia,. that sub.
stance which gives to guano so moat of its
active virtues—so much of its 'agritultutil
value. We do not wish to be understood 35.
desiring to convey the idea, that in the pro•
diretion of ammonia, the substances name'
by use have anything like the same qUacti-
lies in their composition, as are to be found
in guano; for such is neither our belief nor
our object; but, if applied- in quantities
named by us, they will answerfully as well, I;
as do the ordinary dressings of guano given
to an acre pt laud. We believe.that twenty
horse-cart-loads of compost, prepared as we
have directed, would impart equal present
benefi), as; would a dressing of 2, 3 or 400
lbs. guano: while its effects, in the
lion of the,soil, would be Much longer con•
tinned,' We are aware, that the collecting
of the materials, and the formation (Ouch L ;,,
compost heaps will occupy considerable
time. Be it even so: for time,and•-monat
cannot be betterapplied and expended. We
know situations where one man and a team
could collect twentylpads in a day, which
would, with the additions we.bave named,

manure an acre of land so that.: the yield
would:be double,—and certainly no one will
queition the profitableness of such. ,result.

1,1111113ER OF GRAINS OF CORN IN A -HILL.-
hi seeding to corn, it is always best to be,
liberal; allowances Ahould be made ter du
structiort lig* birds, loss from rotting in tke
ground, St-c.. Therefore, it is tbe.,trafest to

drop from 5 to 8 grains in each -hill; m the
dropping of which, care should be taken to
spread the grams well; so rhat 'the-plaon
might not •be closed -together. We' toe
found the common pipe a 'very good implr
ment to-drop with by: graduation, the Mt
may be.triade to hold any given'number of
grains,,and thus may uniformity in the num'
ber, 'be legislated, and much tirrie saved.—
Americas Parinerj. •

[Next week, we shalt continue the instruc
tions, Oven- by the writer of the above,• co
the tireparation of •Seed Corn. Manuring 12

the Hill, Cultivation of the.Crop,,

EARLY .POTATOES. i';'.'
IC. yol4. did not get your early potatoes in :- .2....

last rnun;h, get them in as early this month .s'. >4.,
as possihie. . . . . t.q.
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